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AFNNUAL BATFTLE BETIVEEN L01VER,
CLASSES APPROACHING RAPIDLY
NVITH BOTH SIDES VVORKING HARDD

A shocking example -of the power of
mnind over matter was furnished Wednesdav afternoon by an occurrence following tile lecture in Sophomore Electricity.
-A- 220 volt circuit used in oiie of the exi
petrit-neiits performed by the lecturer conMWany Institute ~Men
;HARVARD RPECORD CLEAR tainedt a considerable letlgth of bare wir,2. LFRESHMEN~~I~
One of the st tdents, reaching across this
Work While Studyingg
:\·vire for a piece of apparatus in which
'Level Men Out Ito R~epeat Itsj lie w·as inlterested, pushed the wire out
AI~out te'ii percent 0; tile Student
I
the way aiid discovered that he had
i ofi
1)0(1%- is4 dependentl
ul)On worok duril-i
I
Victory of Last Year At
g'raspcel
the wire where it was not prothe ,school
N-ear to pay' their wayr
tected by· insulation.
Stadium Courrse
through~the Institute. according to~
Relliance ZPlaced on V~eterans
N~ot realizinlg that 220 volts w~as harm- Balanced Tearms
a rep~ort madte Iy the employmnent
to
]Represent
less lie considered himself seriously indivision of the Technologyl Christian
Today· the varsitv. level tearn reets juredi anld disbelieved
To Up~hold H-onor of
Lower Class in Y~earlyr
cornpanion who
Association %-esterdav.· During~the
~thc Harvard seveii over the four miile told h~ini it could not a Injure
Class of 1927
him. To
last school N'ear about 250 mecn apCompletition
!iStadiuni course at four o'clock while prove itthe companion deliberately
short
plied
for
work
and
ab~out
$15.000was
Ithe hill squad entrains
for Durharn, circuited the wire with his
hands, when
earned bv\ them..
I.New Hamatpshire this evening· where
I
CLEAN SWIEEP
EXPECTED~
lie discovered to his surprise that the
The mIost popular positions helll.
HADRIGHT I
they will run the New Hamnpshire
State circuit which had shocked his friend was WILL GIVE
b%- thec students are· houscnmen, dishiharriers oil Saturdav, afternoon. Both
w~ashers
and chatiffeulrs. Amonllg the
iteanl;s -YC
beeen practicing liard for c,)pen.
Undiiiiiiilield faith ina 1927 victory
Hard -work oil tlhe part of all the
other positions filled were laborers,
Ithe Week-end effects in order to erase
is characteristic ot all the Sophomores
salesmnen,
movingg
freshnien
picture
operators,
field
teaniss
testifies
that
the
~the defeats of last Fridav when the
as the\- enter the finAJ week of prepaclerks, tutors, solicitors, surveyors,
irosh realize the muagnitude
levelers lost to H-oly Cross by one
ofl the task
ration which w·ill ctilininate
in Field
ushers, electricians and carpenters.
solitary poiiit, 28 to 27, and the Hill
which they·
niust
accomplish
ill1
Day-. Despite the defeat of last; year
During
the
preseiit
school
N-car,
inen lost to Brown. over the Bellmont
the"- b'cLlieve that thele - will raise Sophorder to enierge victorious froin next
men havia\e already- apiflied for wvork
Rcourse. Connors has shifted Ostberg
oniorec prestige to extretii heights by
and
'-approxiiiiatelv
one
thousand
Fridayv's
events.
Tile
coaches
are
tak~iroin the hill teaun to the level varsity
\\Vilitew~ashing$ thc· hopefuls
of the
tlollars has been earned.. Five huninig advalltage of Nvh1at little da-dlight
!to insure every· chantce -of repeating· the
freshman~I class. A4ccor~ding
to the
dred and fiftv tollars has Ibeen earri,decisive
victorv
-over
the
Crimson
I
is left afternoons to smuooth
last
off the
Schedule of Concerts For This
Soplis every· event is enriched, and
edt In crash, $210 in me~als, and $243
i eason wl-iei tbey w~ton 21 to 35.
not eveii
close finish i coiiceded the
rough spots that are btill apparent and
ii
rooml
rent.
Only
76
positiol'i
Season
AnnouPnced-First
WYith the exception of Ostberg who
fros h.
leave
been
offered
to
the
134
menc
have
the
tealus
at
the
peak
for
next
has
I ])Cell sub~stktuted forWills,the lineup
F~ootb~all w-ith a veteran tcain back is
T~To Be at Filene's
\,%-ho needed work. and anv-one who
w~eek's contests.
'oo
I tile level teani is the samne as last
expected to Contribute five points to
has knowledge
of available jobs
~Fridav- when tlic, rall such a strong
Althoughi they- did riot scrimmtage last
the 1927 score. The good showing of
should furnish tlhe informiation to
An unusual modbe of entertainment night, the football experts have
irace agairist Hloly Cross. Capt. Bernis
the team against Dean has given some
been
the
Undecrgradluate
E'nipoooyment
Btii ho made a beautiful run for Technol- w\as eniploi--e~d
-it the Comlbined MlusiSoplis the idea that they I-ave an inreau 11i the T. C1. A~. office.
practicing
daily·.
Th~e
team
is
one
of
ogy entiing
in it x-diirlwind
Friday eveniing,\ when
filis tllat cal Club~s' sniolkcer,
- -- - ---I vincible tcnai. Last year's Sophomores
letLarivee, of Holv· Cross, the Olvnii- those inl charge oi th~e enltertainnlentl the lightest that ever represented a I Werer also overconfident but failed to
tpic star behinti, is expccted
A tentative teani
to lead the surprised the assembly by ~presenting class oil Field Day-.
(lo Ibctter than tie oil Field Day. After
way to t17e best at H-arvard.
lady-, who per- has been w-orking· fairly successfully,,
Rooney, an attractive y·oung
tomiorrow-'s gaai it will be seen whethHooper, Parkinson an~d
Davidson, all fornied for the clubs bi, giving a ballet but tomiorrow's gaine with St. Janies
er tlhe teamn lives up to expecctations of
who placed, last Friday· are out to show dance and an exhib~ition oil tile violin. will give the coaclies the necessary data
its backers. It has however,
niore
,Ile Crrinnson~ the dust.
A surprise had been pronmised the mien to pick the outfit that -will upbold the
weight and experience than the humble
The lineup of tbe- Engineer level inen oil the chills anid received great ap- hopes of the frosh. As it stands now
f rosh.
is as follows: Bemis, Parkinson, Roon- plause wheri revealed.
the teani is soinewhat of an unknown
,,Fight. fight," is the cry heard at the
ey, Davidson, Synionds,
Hooper and
The dancing girl appeared first as a quantity, but its supporters are con- Copley Plazea Orchestra 'Whickh
i
rifle range when the rope beavers are
Russian Girl in red boots and a red fident tlhat it will humible its Sophomore
Played for Prince to
coatt trinn-ned with w-hite
(Continued
fur. After rival. Besides the ganie
on Page 4)
tonlorrow,
(Continued on Page 4)
excutilng a Cossack dan~ce, she retired several hard scrimnmages are scheduled
Render M~usic
to change her costume, returning in a for iiest week so that errors detected
JPROFESSOR LINDGREN
green b~allet dress. She danced once Saturday may be corrected.
DESCRIBIES HIZS TRIPPand then rendered a classical selection Frosh chances in relay seeii to be Patron.s at the Dormi Dance toniglit HARVARDRBRIDGE MAY'
on the violin concluding her recital by very good. The irlen who are sprint- w~illhave the opportunityv
of dancing to
BIE OPENED SUNDAY
dancingT and playing tile violin at the ing around the cinders are a speeds,
I
Miners T]o Hold Joint Session
the
samle
m7usic
thlat
kept
the Prince of
same time.
group that can be relied oil to give the
With Three Societies
The sni~oker
Several of the W7\ales stepping until after "4 o'clock in I
w~asa trifle late in start- Sophs a good fight.
-pecedsters are prep school letter iiien
thll 1ornilll g." The dance cominittec Structure Closed Since June Hasa
ing since the arrival of C. F;. Lyman
at Haevard
was expeccted. The Eriglish instructor and have experience to match that of has annouiiced that "Bill Boyle's" nine
Many Improvemments
the 1927 constellation of stars. A fast piece C'opley Plaza Hotel Orchestra
A4t the smoker 'held last evening in -was for somei reason unable to be pres- race -,Nth little
choice between the con- will provide the miusic and this orchesent.
According~ly
General
_1lanager
H.
l~alker by the Nfinin~g Engineering SoC. Hoar
tra. provided the mnusic during the
thiings off by a
ciety, a joint session -,ith the Mitning short talk '25in started
\hich lie outlined the
Prince's en~tertainmeint
at Hamilton.
H-arv-ard Brridge will probably
be
(Contitnuedc
on
Page
4)
Societies of Tufts and Har~ard, together
The I-rst Dorml Dance of the season. opened to orie way vehicular traffic
·;chedule
oi
coricerts
ior
the
coming
the Boston Section of the Amecricanl
Nvll be 'nfornial
(and last from 8 -until bound for Camblridge,
seasoii fild c-.\lained various details
and to street
Institute of Nfining
aud. Nletallur-gical of the Nvork with the club~s for tihe
123 o'clock. Alfltiiough the affair is a. cars ill both directions sornetirne
ton-ori-H:1~iccr
s
was
annlouncect .
This benefill of the new menclpresent.
H~allowe'e'n Ilop it i\·ll be imlpossible to row or Mondav. Work has been proimeeting Will be held inext 'Moriday
even-liave
the
inain
liall
of
V~ralker
adorned
Many Concerts Scheduled
gressingc rapidly upon the cast roadway
i119in H-arvartl
Nfeiriorial
B3uilding~b near
for the occasionl oil account of the re- and it wis propiicsied by sonic earlier
'flit, concerts b~ookedl so far are: F~iSHan-ard Sqluare and -\Nill be proceded byr
cenit ridliig- of tllC Institute
proiibitmlS
ill the weeck th~at tile bridge
w~ouldopen
lene'.s~Depa;rtnienti Store oi Nov. 13,.
ra dinner.
The speakecr at the smokl(er
dlccorzit'on~.
rFavor-s how~ever will bee N-esterday, Iut
b
thcr-e reinains ai small
Lynan E-luca~tioiial Socicty on Nov\. 17,
was Dr. W\aldeinar Lindgren, Head of the C'oncord N\:onicn's' C'lub oi Nov. 21, Fd-l
distribu'ted.
alnount
of wvork; to be done before the
Presidential
Electioln
Returns
Department of ',\,Beiing, hletallurg~y,
and 'Sson (.hl b ol, Dec. 1. LowellC'oolccrt
Price Rises At Door
on
roadway~iill
w\ b~e ready- for use.
'IVicket- ]ITT"- Iben oil sale this lveelk
Tso be Givenr in West
Accordin-S to the resident engineer
IIcec . Ix_\;1lgt01I o ld BCH].\- C1111 oil
i~ooyDr.
Lindgren described the vicissitudes janl. 9,
aud may I·
i~e ccured today\ irom the of- ill char-Ce
of the '%vork. H-arvard bridge
Pivniou0th Teacher's A~ssociation
Lounge of Walker
~that
befall the mining enlgineer- and geol- oil jaimarl 16, W\inter
lice of ific Lorm~itory?
D
Supe~riiitendent
in is practically· ready- for opening to vehiConcerr
t oil Jan-\~Vare liall. The pirice is twoo dollars culari traffic.
09gist whect his work tak~es him into wild uard 23, P-roparvul's C'lub at Whitney~
The
B~oston
Elevated
Wcowitrv.
He refer-red to the various Hall oil Januarr
BulddillL politicia~ns andl others to per cotiplle or threeL dollars at the door. Ralilway Companyn
j30, Ak-de Park 1Xais placingg
a heavy
It
is
exIpected
that the hall will be T-rail oil tlhe upstrreain side of the roademthods
of travel the travelling engineer soils on 1,'cbrtuirv 20, Sargent
wthoin the obtaininff
of the iiimindiate
Schiool
filled but not so as to mlakeedanc- waLv as a safetv· measure. The rail exlis~tuse froin prii-ate car or aeroplane oi Febrilarv? 28, and N\~ellesley CLollegee returns of tile N-ational electioii on N%-ell
Tue~sdav· is of implortance w~ill be eii- ing uncomfortab~le as lhas been the case tendfs above tlhe pavcinents enough to
~tO
Iluleback or everi carrying his pack oi X~arch 7..
at somne iormecr Dorm Dances,
Oilhis own back. He described in more
prevent wandering automtobiles. as well
In s~pite of niuch plailnring, th~e tour abled to ob~tain tile latest restilts of
TIc patronnesses
for the occasion will aq derailed street cars, frorn crashing
*dtail a trip lie made into eastern Mexico, which the Clubs will inakee on tlieir the vote bx, radio. Ill order- to allo-w
b~e
Mr,,,.
R.
P>.
Big~elow,
MIrs. H. S. throughl the wooden rail to the river,
slsowing to the society a geological sketch Wrinter Trip- ha,, not becri deliniitely de- the b~roadcastingF of this knowleldge
I the ore deposits foun-d in the regiotl.
W. W.. and the space betwneen the T-rail and
~of
the student body\
of Techlnology· F~ord, and _Nfrs. L,. M. Pa'asano.
~cided upon yet. As has already been among1
'26 will act as chief usher and the beginning of the paving blocks is
the Mi. 1. T. Radio Societv arld THEI C'riswelll
At tile joint session announced for ailliouliced,
the inaitiagenient
is plannling·
plaliked in to preven t automiobiles
i
1011dlay evening, Dr. J. E. Spurr, Editor to taike either a southern itinerary stop- TECH nwill jointly· operate a radio in lie will h~e assisted b% L. T. Baker '27, being
W. Ashb~ridger '26, rRichard CoreyI '26, front being cau-ht. WVhen this is com~fthe Engineering and Mining journal- ping at N'ew York, Philadelphia, Balti- the west lounge~of Wralker MIeniorial.
and
E=.
R.
leav\es
'25.
The set will lbe installed by the rapleted,. the bridgee
will be ready for one
Ws,gwillspeak oa "The Evolu'tion of~dsr.
w-av traffic as far as the construction
dio men in anwile ti'lle so that~it -%Nill
-%lingIndstr."Dr. Spurr is au(Contintied oil Page 4)
work is concerned. It will remain for
be functioning w-hen tile first of the
~''of inany books and publications on
FOR
results are given out. A loud speaker PRIZES OFFERED~
the
hiMetropolitan District Commission
1
9,and is recognized as one of the
of sufficient capacity to fill the lounge
to
1 inspect arid formally
open Harvard
19ia
geologists of the country accord- OLDENBERGIP
ESSAYS
ON
CH-IEMISTRYY
ADDRIESSES
will be operated by a super-heterodyne
Bridge.
19~ to Professor C. I-. Locke '96 of the
FlIarvard Britge life; ben under conset under tl7C supervision o f nierbers
lillillg Departmelnt at the Institute. The
INSTITUTE PHYSIC1ISTS
sti-tction siiice the early part of the
of b~oth ori~ailizations.
,aire which -,ill precede the meeting
F~or thec second timee the American summer,
Will Give Late Returns
the traffic havitig been divertI
Iilbe open to all members of the 'MinSociety· is offering six prizes ed to the West End Bridge and to the
During presidcintial campaigns of the Chemnical
"Phosphorescence
and
Fluorescence
~"'Society wrho sign up.
of $1000 eacli for the best
Cottage FarTlf Bridg~e.
1
It
Phenomena" was the topic discussed by past it has been the effort of newvs- various aspects of cbenmistry.essays 'on temporar\'
The is
papers
and
ottier
organizations
i ruiriored that when H-arvard Bridge
to
try
Dr. Otto 01denblerg in lectures given at
prizes ar-e the gift of 'Mr. and MIrs. opens to Camb~ridge bound traffic, the
the Institute during the past two days. to signial the return,, to the piiblic: asI FIranicis Garzin7, and are awvarded
AVAL~a EXHIBIT WILL ]BE
an- tcrnporary
bridge will be closed in that
I
Dr. Gottenberg, one of the best known rapidix- as they\ could Ibe compiled at nuall\v.
,he
central
and traffic to Boston only
inlormnation
g~atheringr
cenI
OPEN UNUTIL DECEMBER German Research Physicists, took two ters. Prior to the un~iversal use of AllI students of college grade are elig- direction
pernzitted.
Whether or not this is true
I
lectures to cover his stibject, and his the
radio this was tried in several ways. ib~le to compete in the contest, whether is
i not knoxii.
audietlce,
composed
I
of
students
and
Faccls~ad
of closingi at the end of the
the Inost successful being by flash s~ig-r or not thev are enrolled in chemical
ultv
membecrs, together with a few menl iials of high powered searchlight.;. This. courses. The-?: may· consult freelywith
I
Ipeas ivas first intended, the Nuaval
Ihiit Wvillbe kept open to the public from other institutions, filled room 4-231. however, only secrvedlsutburban districts. I others. and arc encouraged to consult
CALENDARa~t
te annual Decembecr exhibit
til
Dr. Oldenlberg has made an extensive
Bv· tile installation of the receiving science instructors and reference -%works.
of
Iiibl School of Architecture. The study of the physical pllelomenna of which set 'in Walker the student body will be The essavs are due on ~March 1.
OI7C prize will be awarded for the
enabled to receiv·e the fluctuations in
011e ir ludes the Cliarles H-. Taylor Ilie spoke in the University of Gottingetl
Friday, October 31
'to a gift to the Institute fronti in
i Germanv. He is attached to the R2- the return.- alillost instantaneously as hest essay oil each of the following 5;:0r--Tecb Show Orchestra, north hall, W~alker.
six
sulbjects
The
Relation
of
Chcriistry
5:0(~-Frcsbnian
Council. T.C.A. office.
they
occur.
Usually sufficient Vote-, to )'
'.T~o, an~d ten vivid water colorss search Laboratory of Tlheoretical Physics
Club Hallowe'en
party, Mountt
Cliarles J. A. W~ilson, a loan to the c(
of that inlstitution where he is a co- indicate t17C result,; are not recei-vcd vii- Ito (1) health and disease, (2) the en- 7:30-Chincc~c
Vernon Church.
of life, (3) to agriculture or 8:00--Inform,,i
t~itute besides the Clark Collection vIworker of Professor J. Frarnck, a noted til late at hal~rt whIen the vote of the richment
r
Dorni Dance, m~ain hall, 'Walker.
Alonday, November 3
research physicist. Unlike some of the West and '.%ji(I-West: omes in. How-- Iforestry-, (4) to national defense, (5)
T
I
the home. and (6) to the develop- 5:30-Drartmouth Club meeting, Walker.
I'lati rinen Prints.vlu.It was decided to rIEuropean scientists who ha-%e lectured at ever. the station w·ill operate as long to
Wednesday, November 5
nient of ati industrv· or a resource of
I
Technology in t'he past, Dr. Oldenberg as the local broadcasting stations send rth~e United States.
5:00-1,Vrrestlin
mass meeting, Hanger.
out
information.
t
1,
gavre
his
address
ill
English.
I
a
II

1Hill Team Journeys to Meett
Hampshire at Durhamn
I
O~Gn Saturd~ay

CODNFIDENCE SHOWNWA
BY~SOPHOMOIIRES IN
F~IELD DAY TEAMSI

HOPIE TO
BE VICTBIORIOUS AS,
FRAYAP~PROACHIIES

I

I

DI11nI
SECURIJE
TO AMUSE CLEUBS

I

FIRST DORM DANCE~
iTONVIGHCT AT WALKBER

i~vith

RAD"HO SUMIETY TO
INSTALL RECEIVERE

I
I
I
I
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part during the last three Veers, 51
imen have requested that their leases
lee cancelled, and the Cashier's office
has assisted thein ill re-leasillg th e

i

roonis

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
MANAGING BOARD

OFFICES OF THE TECH
-Ninlts and Editorial-Room 3, Walker MeJ.P. Ramsey, Jr. '25 ...................Managing Editor ........
BusillessmRoril0, Tlphon~e, Univ. 70r29
A.M. Worthington, Jr. '25 ............
Business Manlager
-Room 302,..WalkerMeore Uial.71
D.A. Henderson '25 .....................General Manager

There is a. great possibility of a very
embarrassing situation arising in GS98,
i f Colonel Phlisterer keeps on interruptASSOCIATE
BOARDSUBSCRIPTION
PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR ing his lectures with "Number 12." If
Ia mall happened to doze off a little (which
T.W. Owen '26 . . ... .............. ......News Editor
....Published every Monday, Wednesday and
God Forbid). and should happen to have
R.S. Chidsey '26 ................ eturesn Editor
Etrdas
Second Class Matter at the
Imissed his Itinchl to
attend the lecture,
C.J. Everett '26 . .............. ............. TreasurerBso
otOfce
iit might very easily happen that lie would
W.J Mearles '26 ................ Circulation Manager
. Members
.......
of Eastern Intercollegiate
PRW. Learoyd '25 ............... Advertising Manager
.
Newspaper
.......
Association
idream that lie was over at Walton'.s.
"No. 12, Mjinleed Sirloini, F.F.Pot, andl
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Rtolls." Thinkl of the possibilities ! Tlle
Editorial Board
Advertising Division
I nan comes too sufficiently to rise up. and
R. L. Dietzold '25
Charles Rich '26
Assistant Manager

b)!

the

111ost

I

2'xpediellt iiiethod,

to prevent as far as possible financial
loss to thleii. The cancellation of a
large proportion of these iien is a direct result of the "open season" for
rushing freshmen. Tide office still has
onl file the names of nearly 1(1D men
,xvho desire acconiniodationls for this I
y ear, and a knowledge of imany more
YOUNG MEN'S HATSi
who thought it useless to apply.
Exc:lusive styles in Imported anda=
Finallv as a nulnor iteni, we wilsh to
Domestic makesi
correct the impression that cards or
visitors, other than Adonicen, are b~arLONDON TOPCOATS
red fromt the Dormlitories.
from Burberry, Maxim and
,
\Very trulv yours,
Aquascutum;
D~ormlitors Boarcl,
L. F. H~aiviltonl,
SUITS
Y_ S. Ford,
For Dress and Sport Wear
c
1 . P. T albJot.
f rorm Joseph Mlay & Sons, England_
and leading American makers_
aTo the E-ditor:
CA]PS
GLOVES
NECKTIES
Of coursex ill in tule, sllokilg ill the
GOLF JACKETS
"
corridors, or anywhlere else in the build- I
inigs, wvas not even thought of, and no I
notices forbiddlilg it wvere thought of
IZ-1
either. It siniply wvas not done. Equalm
l v as a Platter of course, I fear the
a
sttldent of the present day wvill dismiss
NE
383 WASHINGTON ST
iny plea, as that of ail old fogy, if I
!K
s~ugrgest tlaat snlokilng about the iouildBOSTON
m

Slgout "No. 12 here.
Ice the apple
r. R. Killian '36
T. A. MAangelsdorf '26
W. H. Taylor '36
Ito go with."
Features Department
Staff
Thlen where hats oulr dlisH. P. Ferguson '27
Whitney Ashbridge '26 Isaac Gleason '26
E. F. Stevens '27 ciplinle gone?
Photographic Editor
W.
Atf.
Smith '26
J. B. Wilbur '26
F.D. O'Neil '25
irculation Department
The Lounlger's idea of the tightest mall
NEWS DEPARTMENT
Assistant Managers
zat the Institute is the one who swipes
Night Editors
H. M. Houghton '27
IIhis copy of THE TE5CH from the stands,
F. E. Anderson '26
A. A.]Rothschild '26
'Leo Teplow '26
or picks one up in the class room, rather
1. C. Currier '26
C. E. McCulloch026
Staff
News Writers
W. If. Reed '27
R. K. Doten)27 ttban ante up his nickle, assuming that he
D. A. Dearle '27
H. F. Howard '26 J. S. Harris '27
A. B. Guise '27 I has been too tight or broke to buy a
G. C. Houston '27
J. H. Melhado '27
J. E.
Harding '246
,ubscription at the beginning of the year.
Sports Writers
R. W. Davy '27
Philip Creden '27
Treasury Division
IHie is the fellow that stands talkcing to ing8s is 11ot only lbad forln, but ail eviReporters
Staff
11the men selling T.E.M.'s and reads one den~ce of Nveaknless of miind, that does
ot promise well for success, either as a
A. D. Green '26
George Gerst '2;7
G. A. EE"
'27 while he is standing there, rather than
'On Leave of Absence.I
L. F. Van Mater '27
W. A. Witham '27
.student or ini future life. Annv drug
1

buying one.
Hle reads his rooin inalte s Voo Doo,
1flls his pockets weith cigarettes
at all
m11okers. Tllat's the onlyl reason lie goes
PRACTICE WHAT YOU PREACH
I to the Professional Society smokecrs. He
crcepts all invitations 'Everyone interestIN courses of lesychology and production Ilethods, Institute pro-| I~is cordially invited to attend." I ii
fact, lhe fails to joinl a Professional Sho1fessors impress uponl their students that as a spur to further
ciety, because le figures he call go to the

In Charge of This Issue:

L. C. Currier '26

effort, a visible record of progress to date has fess equals. They c
oil that basis. anl(l SO whyl sp~enll
describe production charts and learning graphs in -lowving tern-s, a dollar.
but when it comes to putting this principle into effect with their
Lotinger is dlarli glad that lie isiit
own students, evten these samne professors lose much of their en- 1nTile
the N~ight Edlitor's shoes ill puttiing out
!mnlok~ers

thusiasm.

lto-day's

issue,

Fighlting Bobl

hlimself is

And as for instructors wvho have nevrer inade a study of the lspouti ng over at the 'X ech~anlics B uildcing.
lIf the Night Editor gives it any space,
efficacy of production charts, aniong them is discovered a reluctance lie
wvill hear from the Secretary <of the
to give students an), indication of their progress whatever. In some L augh-a-lot Club anllounlcilg thiat somne
of the laboratories a secret code is even in effect for the express or the speech wvas left out. If lie dlisrepurpose of k~eepting fromn students a knowsledg~e of the quality of gards it altogether, lie will bec informed
lea the same dignlitaryr that he is protheir work.
anlythinlg but LaFollette. Taken all toTile instructor has mnany fine decisions to snake, and it doesn't ,,,ether, it is a Hdell of a situation. Probhelp any to have thern continuously challenged by the students. albly the best wray out would be to leave
and if lie hears anything about
But this extra inconvenience is a sacrifice -which he should make itit, out,
pass the buck to the mnen higher up
in the interest of better instruction. A man whose record plainly and lower down, first saying that lie
sh~ows that he is on the verge of flunking will certainly be stimu- clicll't hear anything about it, and then
lated to redoubled efforts. A man waho sees himself steadily imn- that lie hall orders Ilot to roll anythling
proving in a course Nvill take pains that nothing happens to interirupt his advance.

In short the only reasonable conclusion is that a student loses
an important incentive to progress if hle is denied access to his
record. And his loss results in only a trifling main inl freedom of
action to the instructor.

habit is at confession that ak iall has
surrendered his 11bertv to a master he
is not strong enough to resist, or that
hie has lost his anib~itionl to lee reallv a
free mlan.

But as to

With the approach of the first Dorm
Dance, come the gate-crashing days. The
I ounger cannot help -wondIering whether
or not they are going to use the 1923
Jimlior Prom pass out checks for the
same purpose

tonight.

They (rid it a

g-ood part of last year.

FRIENDSHIP AT COLLEGIE

Ml

It made it most
convellient for anyone that happened to
ha~ve

sliokillg,

and especially a

hlalit so inveterate tha t a smioke mlust
be snatched b~etwveen classes. As a b~oy
I ovcrcanile shortness of breath in running, whlenl I learned to take a deep
breathy at the start, and keep up steady
and( full breathing wvhile running. That
isnothillg ilew to the student today,
whlo has a trainer to teach himi. The
sanie principle applies to kecepilig up
mnlltall vigor, wvhile exercising the brain
in a. succession of classes. A fews good
ftlll breaths of fresh air, sendlilg wcell
ox.;!genatecl llood to revive the lbrain,
will surely appeal to a reasonable inind~
as a lbetter preparation for another go,

a supply of themn oll hand, providercd

than

offli

i
m

I
I

I
After Every Meal

breathing air largely clevitalizecl.

all,

xvho would not think of sleeping wvithotlt fresh air, claimi to be lhalfwxanr reasonablel, or quite sane, if lie takes every
chance he can get during the day to undo the gain he is so eager to miake at
night? Would any architect expect to
get ahead, if he turned at every step in
his wvork. and pulled down even half
of wlhat lie had built? The student is
starting what is to hini tlae miost imiportant structure lie will ever build,
namnely, himnself-body, mnind and spirit.
Such as lie builds it, he niust live in
it, and depend upon its shelter, andl the
strength and colnfort he can get fromi
it. for everytlling that life can give
hli~n. Is it not the plainest of coniinon1 sense to put inlto it the best lnaerial, and takec as niuch1 care in its
b~uiklding, as lie wvould in b~uil(liiig a
bridgec or a house? If lie takes hi-, religion1 seriously, it is up to hini to inakec
of himself such "a tceniple of the livilag

MX

i

and~ lnore or less p~oisonled, lby passage
through bourining tobacco. Can any i

k-~

It's the longest-lasting
confectfon you can buy
-and It's a help to di.
gestion and a cleanser
Asfor the mouth
,and
teeth
5Wrigley's
mew
benefit as welU as
pleasure.

lhe tool; them along w-ithl him.
It's a darn good ideal Savres printing
Nills, and with Xlac, of the camera eye,
(ll the door, there isn't rnuch chance of
all) one getting away wvitll the use of
any they hap~pell to have left in their God," that the Divine Spirit, -,vhich
animiates the universe, of which lie is
pockets.
a part, will dwvell in peace therein, and
Tile Lounger alwvays thought that men not be hindered in giving hini atll the
here at the 'Stute were pretty laxs on strength of mnind and b~ody lie fits hiniv oting for class officers, but here comes self to use. Let's go !
,
~~~John B. Henck, '76.
a report from Brown University of only
44 out of 295 of the Senior class voting,
f or their officers, in spite of the fact
that these officers are the permanent ones
for all time to come.

N inldictmlenlt that has often beens mlade against Techllology is
A<the lack of feeling that exists among the students. In- otber.
institutiolls, evreryone seelns to know everyone else so that the
average b~oy looks forwsard to his college life and its associations
with "regular fellows." A glimpse at the campus of the average
college wsould sho-,v the students mingling freelyr, going from group
to) group), ealcl stuldenlt on speaking terms at least, wlith his fellowrs.
Here at the Institute the conltrarN, is trle, a fact to be deplored.
Nto doubt, groups do form betwveen'classes in the corridors or at
the diffierenlt entrances for the sociable cigarette, but there is not
that atmosphere of informality that reveals itself as it does elsewhere in American colleges. The groups that do form are always
I
composed of the same ones and the advent of an outsider is imnmediately felt. Noxt that wve are snobbish in any wtay but simply
are bound by this feeling of embarrassment, this not knowing wshat
..II
to say, when the outsider enters the circle.
ITo
the
Editor:
This peculiar sensitiveness is due to the way in which these
Dear Sir:-We are olbliged to tak~e
groups are formed after a class. Each man naturally feels the de- issue with the last two paragraphs in

Communications|

The

-

sire for the company of his fellows and relishes the pleasure of
m~ingling among them. Bult instead of mingling freely, with a word
and a smile for everyone, he seeks out his own particular group, I
often passing other groups to reach it. In this wvay the same few
collect together all the time with the result that outsiders are

y our editorial of Oct. 29, 1924, under
the heading "D~ormitories."
We -would appreciate it if yo ,No xculd
correct the statements that dormitory
rooms have gone "begging" and that
"onlv 300 of the student body of three
thousand wish to take advantage of
the dormitories," as flour correspondent
has misinterpreted the facts and has
evi'dently draw,,n his owen conclusions
from notices of roomns available that

Colonial
Room

known by name, or as is more common, by sight only.
Adopts new dress for winter and welcomes you back with
How can any feeling be developed in this sway? Technology
men lack school spirit-they are not going to college but simply
the same excellent orchestra, good food, and warm
going to school-the Institute might as wzell be Sing Sing for all have beCII posted at the Cashier's office
hearted hospitality. You may dine and dance in The
the relations there are between its inmates-and so on. These, and I from. time to time since the opening of
Colonial Room after the foot-ball games as well as any
a thousand others are the char-es made against us. Of course, there I the school clear.
Evercr
r
oon
ill
the
Dormitories
for
afternoon or evening throughout the year.
is the age old answer to this, that, not having any dormitories, how the Institute year was leased and the
can any school spirit be developed resembling that in other colleges ? deposit vraid thereon before Julle 1,
LUN.CHEON
11 - 3
True, it is hard for the students to acquire such feeling when such I 1924. Since that time. and for the most
TEA
DANCING
3 - 5:30
means as dormitories and the like are lacking. But does that ex.I
-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~DINNER DANCING
6 - 8 :00
cuse us fronl not knowting ouir comrades?
The friendship formed at colle-e is of a k-ind that is lasting
Dancing every Saturday nightt uattil Midnight
to the tutmost degree. No friends made in after years will quite
equal those of college days, because the latter are associated with1 aLCLNA:"tpigSoe.
xeln
multitude of pleasant memories of the best part- of a human life. We COLONAL-show.
gStns"Eceln
all recognize the value of friendship and should try to cultivate it C6PL9Y:_ "The Thlunderbolt." Well acted
by going-half wtay w~itil our comnpanions.
MAJE:STIC: Charlot's Review. Review a la
So whenl you meet a face in the corridors, or on the street, that PLYMOUTH:. "outwad Boud." Drm of
you remnember seeing, in class, smile and nod. Your salutation will the1hereafter.Lset styr~ee tiomes.o dms
be returned with surprising alacrity and the net result will be the tic infelicities.
mnaking of a slew acquaintance -and possibly a strong friend. At S inwaYpla y:'bv himself
I
Tremont Street at Winter
cany rate yhou w ill include him among your own circle so that he will
wNith brilliant Iitadlfiafn setting.
ia Cmd
feel no emrbarrassment wohen he joins your group of friends nor Whill TREMONT:
Lag.
ClwLuh"Lionel|
i
you hesitate to stop and chat wvith himn and his own particular circle WLBUR:y "Moremlal~ght.hreJula Sanderson in alI
after class.
musical comedy
over wvith hummerI.
and catchy music. bubbling
.......
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inig tllrce k-inds of aristocratic pipes.
AMike Hoar To Race
Ne~~~st ~Thursdav-the race comes off. In
.
Mc~rdle Fleld Day othler wvords they have exactly five
I
days in whiichl to train for a race sec-

tl [le engine stalled so the driver and
BiMI decided to call it a day.
Coribit l loffmlaii of lTech Showt and
devil famle has b~een elected Boat
I\ .After a period oi retiremlent of xv o~ld only ill importallce to the Soplil- k-gr'reen
Souse Mlanager to replace Mfcl~utfy
elected G. XI. of
tral woalfreshmzan race onl Friday. Th~iiigs llltve ls vho Asvas receilytl
lie 3avtr1
ea r,
trackman collie to sUch a statc ir- fact tlaat Guiv T,Technique.
vlnelts
erptan
isk
,1OHor
,vo
n order, lhas decided to doll the run- F~risbie IsS endiiig out ever- slinle OIIC
to uphlold the of tlhe freshmlall crewv nianagers thlat lie
lilig shIoes OIICe 'ore
LITERAL TRANSLATIONS
trackhlou!ie ganlg this canl- spcare to chase up tlle high and~
of the
,lganilv

Grid en M~eet Strong
O)pponents Saturday y(W
I
I.

I VARSITY SOCCER
SOPHS TO PLAY
MEN JOURNEY TOF
G.E. TOMORROW
ON LYNN FIELD PLAY DARTMOUTH

nltgtel
Field lDav over the 5O-vard route. I-Iis Ili.1te
:ppO>IICit- this ,-ear wvillbc MRcArdle, to comle daowil to the
1 iiless they comle
i graduate studlent, histead of his old
a,c)pponeent. Nat lBoutelier, tlle formler or tonlorrow It IS a
h
tl<t
boxiv~g coacl1, wxho iii tlleir clast mleet- C}al.
filZ <:11

Fickld Day tsvo v.ars

ago

Wsonlli~oyo

o-f-

nterklc

Boat House.
out either today
oOI
lude
h Io
is
llCt
vl

leIlttlctl^

~

French, Germani, Spanish, Italian, Latin
and Greek; Literature. Especially prepared
for use in College. Give author and title
and copy wvi be mailed prepaid. Price per
copy $2.00, send check, or mioney order,
C.O.D. or call at B &i D College Publishing
Street, Boston, Mass.
Co., lo0 Boylstom
Tel. Beach 6164.

hrililg 91 vrd lahcomlpelled to concede the victorv to
fro Mlseina
Big Green Has Already Lost to .f
dstrth tlle Juniors o11 a forfeit,. It is IlOt as
Cilig2 IIOIII
aOV~
from M~ikeillg
Freshmen to Play St. James
N
Both Harvard and Yale
lftee+eeasdfiute
\lhte_
guardiall
wrathy
of
the
ahead
out
vay
School
At Haverhill
Ola tlae contrary
of the nien1.
cinler x altraining
of te qurtcrnai~
v
This Season
~~Tomorrow

,

Student Desks

lNegotiation~s for thle mlatch haveb~eell they lhave just as nmuch attentiotI as
aeaselal
le
ast
for mveeks, as INlik-e iheld out tl
ENGINEERS UNDEFEATED gf
for a haandlicap il accordlalce .Vit l llis COaCh all thel r O\V I alld neither olle
A fine line of efficient desks
FROSH PICK UP SPIRIT
s IIC eodxek
Chasl.el t
digmltv as a veteran of over 65 SUIII
Toniliht the varsitv soccer tcam *vill ners. M~cArdle gave him the hand- scho
admirably suited to college us&
"Wolf" On The Blink
distallce of 12 awid a half v ards
l
to mcet thc Dart- ssome
After two wveeks of practice sillce their journey to Hanover
Priced extremely low.
M1isfortunle seen;is to run by the buckhoar- veteraii stuck for 13
the
I
afternoonl but
Saturdlav
o11
eleven
nmouth
last games, the Field Day football teams
vards. Mike's reason for thec latter etful. iNow thc "Wolf" is out of COIIITllus
y
season.
of
the
gamec
third
for
the
Example 40x27 in. $20.00
Nvil1 tackle two strong opponents tomor- far the Engilleer soccer plavers have ddistallce inl his owiil
wvords is tllis, Inission. 1'The other day the old boat
ro)w, wihen the Sophs play the General comle
50x27 in. $28.00
he- call b~eat aiiv affain witll - 13 beganl doialg stunts. Whell tlle shift
.
through undefeated; wvhile the "that
Electric at Lynll and the frosin meet the strong Dartmouth teami 1as lbeen de- yard
ha21dicap inl 5(1 -cards, Cllarlie Pacl- wvas pushed illtO revcrse it began to
!
i fast St. James eleven at i'Haverhill. Bo0th feated by both the Yale and Harvardd dock, Ab~rahamls or flob) McAllister, the crawvl sidewise likve a crab. When she
teams have shown great imp~rovemellt elevens.
York, or INas shoved illtO first a cloud of
:tffl inig club-twister froml iNewx
snetheir last games afnd have de95 Bedford Street :: Boston
Technlology 's soccer teami this vear aaliv of thleml; let alone that laiiky spi- spray flew -up anld thc appropriate reveloped a strong defence awll a sniootli- is lproving to be one of the strongestI ler \,%,o tolsses the javelill aroundle here m1ark wvas look out behinld.
First
Tel. Lib. 8171, $1m
ly' Irann~ingt offence that clearly hIow.s itl the soccer historv of the Institute. 'e
. hi
psto
nysf
h
Yestercla- wvitl a mnere flip wa
'everv- daN."
the, long twiligllt practice sessioui dbat Seven memlbers of last vear's undef eat- of a COill thc 111oll1elitous (luestion wvas
tic coalche, l-ave put the teamis thioiugil. ed teani are to })e amonog those to mneet ddlecidled wrhenl M\ike called the turn oft
.
Inl what may be cla.,sed with other senl- thc Gireenl tomorrowv.
the silver and~ wlas a\-~ardedl tll 13 vard
Captainl Sun 1'
sational comebacks, the frosh have start- alld Charlie Young, twvo star full b~ackes, ]1
.
halldicap by-Assistanlt Nflaiiager Johln_
f
edl to pick up spirit and form that is together svith Ruiz, tl-e only scorer of II
nvr Fields.
,going to carry them a long way in the the tcam in lboth gaines, and Martinlez:
gamle tomorrow. Although Toni Price alld Fisin forml the strong forward line
Mike Hoar In Form
has failed to showv upl at all regularly of the Beaver soccerites. Glen Bate.since the decisive beating of the yearlings manl, Seiiior class president, anld forby St. John's, the squad has come to I mner Andover soccer captain, is to plav
1,.:
.1 -"
lider Jiggs Rogers and is showing a cenlter }alaf lback opposilg Captain Despirit that is wvonderful. to see. Last zvinlg of the Dartmlouth team.
A Letter Game For Dartmouth
nighet they wvent thrjoughl their signals like
Oldi timers and displayed a powter inl As tlle B~eaver team is consideredl
scrimmage that made the Sophomores let I one of the strongest in Newv Englalld
ul) in their practice grind to comment tlle Dartmlouth A. A. passed a resoluitionl tllis fall mlaksing the X/1. 1. T. ganile
on their next week's opponents.
a letter game. Tllc Green college is
Sophs Up Against Strong Team
Although the consensus of Opinlion ii now^ mlaksing preparations for the gamc;
against them Field Day, the frosh don't hlaving lbeen defeated by Harvard last
kllow it and further more don't wish to Friday 3-0, and losinlg to Yale thc xveek
EVERY PLAY WILL BE ACCURATELY
listen to it for they plunge, tackile andl before thev are mlore thanl anx;ious to
has
ruin through their signals like winners. wxill tololorrow%,' contest. Forrest
RECORDED -BY OUR FOOTBALL EXot the Dartmouth
WNith Riley, Estes, Hartz, in the backfield I been the star plaver
consistellt
and
fast
showvilg
te
aln,
PERTS ON THE SPORT PAGES OF
and~ such men as Gordon 'Miller, aii(I I wo<rk; ill tzending goal; demlonstratinlg ill
linle,
forward
the
I
Joe O'Hearnl gracing
THIS EDITION
tilC Harvard game his exceptional ab~ilnot to mention any other huskies that ity by wvardinlg off many+ attemlpts to
h~aie come out in the last few days, the sc-ore, an'd 11olding clowvl the Crimlson
whole aspect of the squad has changed I team to oilllv three goals.
for the better.
McN a I)
Coach
Wednesdlay
Last
: II
'Ele Sophomores have noticed the pick- pickedl thc mene to represellt tlle BeavRace a Grudge Match
up) in the frosh attitude and realize that ers in tomlorrowv's contest. Cheney is
Alilke 1has alreadvx started training unField Day everything won't be like eat- to hold llis old position of goal tender;
ing pie to carry off the maj or contestlI wshile Captain Sun aiid Youllg are twvo der thc cover of ilarknless so that Nicof the annual battle. Luke Bannon has fulllbacks ready to defend the goal. Ardle's spies can' t get onl to his stuff
perfected a strong offence that may sweep) joiies, B~atemail an
re to hold before the evenltful mlomlent a week
rn
the strong G.E. team off its feet to- tlle halflback line; and~ Sacco, 1%arlues, 'froml lows whenl the veteranl leanls over
contains a wrealth of information
ill acclh1t3ling start 13 vards ahead of
morrowv. Tile Lynn eleven is reported tou Iose the stronlg forwa~rd line.
his ]long-le~gged op~ponlem, w~litillg for
hecstrong this year wvlicll is strengthened,I
for lovers of the game
\\Wh!. Lord
tlle c~rack of the pistol.
by the fact that they -whipped Tuftsi
and w\ho
Chulcker
javelinl
ile
IS
ct
Illall,
second varsity 6 to 0 in a nlighlt ganie
thi.> sidle of Hang£ar- eser 1leard of
at the Lynn Field.
sp)car-thrlosve r and( a p~tinkl onlc at tilat
I
Cline and Steele have been getting offE
sinlce he b~reak~s a sticl; evrerv dav, runsomne beautiful kicks ill the last few prac"I knlo-,, lie
5() yardsi.'
cla.,xic
the
ninlg,
tices that are going to help the team aI
is inl Condition blit I call SOOII get illtO
lot when they get j ammsed in a tightII
triml .L>: I (Ionl't smlok~e, dlrinks or clhew,"
place. Cline's placements from the fieldI
k,,as Alilke's rectort to a remlark oil hiis
are beautiful to watch and the line hass
fitnless. l\'tl11r hlas it tllat _\lilke has
b
N;\ednlesdlay
lelel
mieestingsmf
At
tleX
men
I
becen instructed well ill keeping out
griv'en tll) I)ax%-iliig Ollt the footb~all mienl i
tug-ofSophomore
anid
on1these field goal trys. Burke who has5;tlle fresililal
for rtinnlinL- oil tlle tralel.- ill ordler to I
Washinlgton Street at Summer
beell out for quite a few practices nowVT v\ar teanils after their nlightly- practice .saxe his br eathl.
i
is strong through the center of the line1.oil Techl field, Bob Hatch '27 anid Elmler
Y esterlaY .it \\a, hinltedltllat tlle
andl it will take a strong line to bold1 Dean '28 wvere elected (Captainls of tilC r-ac( -,-,-sI a. grilIdge miatchl since XIcreteanis
anclI
tresllllal
Sophloinoru
hiln when Ricllards, Dodge and Peterson1
Ar(fle hlas p~assed somle dispacrag(ing~rechose markvs o1l N1 l~e's forml occasionecl l)
freslllael
Tl}e
Oenl up the holes. He is also strong ill1 specti-cly.
if e could kidc with allyr ,George i,anlg of Kendlallsvtille, Indiana, Nlikse's opzillionl of '~c.Ardle as a spearP~assinlg and
deg-ree of certainty lie would be a goodI 1as tlleir mlanager, wvhile the Sophs gavec r-nal TlIs ,v'II mzakec tllc race exceedlprosypect for a triple threat mall. Red-1Itlle mnlailaerial reinls to -Maurice Jamies inlgly interestinlg as b~oth. men~ are itchDorchester.
Earle and Frank; Rhinlehart are a pairr of
r Hatch. wvlo clahins the Boston Eng- ing to get g-oillg ill tllC l)ig I)attle. ForSherfets are psosted xvith Johnnyl Fields andl
of ends that are imlprovillg daily.
lish Higll as his alnila-mlater, ilas been
rill and Lobo are showing up' well ins
AIpromlinlent itl atllletics at the Institutc. he is al so rcadv- to receiv e all\- donlaMlikc
tiolis for p)rizes for the cevent.
the line.
Besides h1avinlg bceen on the frosh tug- has sllggested cigars lbut Russianl rouof-war teaml a year ago, he wvas ternlpo- bules or Germanl mlark~s have l)een the
rarv captaill of last year's freshmlan only thinlgs offered so far.
rifle teami and was also on the wrestling squad of his class. Eliner Dean,
goilig Oil

MACEY-MORRIS

Alter mne terae

I

READ
The Boston Evening Transcript

FOOTB~ALL EXRA

ONFRIDAY
Our Football Forecast

Elections Held
:By Rope Pu>llers
,Wednesday Night

THE STORE FOR MEN

L

STRONG SCHEULE,

elect of the froshl
FrrACING MAT MENI rcaptain
Tecch from (Chauncy Hall.

canme to

the
At
aforemlelltioned schlool lie tool; a prominent place in activities, having been on
council for several years
Team Have MatcheiI the studellt
besides being President of that organiPremier Teams
zation last year; he wvas also wsell

Wrestling
With
of New England

kIIownI

ill

tennis circles at Chauncy

Hall. wvhich is the onl1 sport that is
recognized at that academyi- of learn-

Wrestling has arranged an attractive.c
e ltlg.
schedule for the coaling season withh hWith Field Dav onlx- a wveek aNvay
e tlle prospects of tlle Sophs itl the tUgfour me1ets awvay and five at honi(te
brighter
asld
e of-war look brighter
starting soon after the first of thele
s wrhile theb oultlook; of tlle froshl is far
yecar. Only four me,, fromn last year'N,s
squad are back to fornil the mainstayV
y froIm leillg itl the ab)ove lelltionled
state. The Sophomores w~ho are atOf the team: Captainl Greer, Ted Coyle,
-1
le
e tacking this event w ith renewed zest
Tom Tuttle, and Dick Trvoii. At the
:t and interest, are lhaving 28 and 30 lllCn
Mass meeting XWhicI1 is to be held nexwct

I
I
I

Seniors Are In
Need of Rowers
For Class Boat,

Here, thaere, You CAN'T find themn
Yes, wec have no Seniors
an)ywlhere
out for crexvF Once upon a timne there
weas a little Senior. He wvas a ver%,
vervy verv beravze little fellowv and suddeilvl; Canic to the decision that he
,xouid thr-ow all convention and the regard of his fellows Selliors to the winds
and go out for crew. (Horrors' 1 ) He
wvas inivilediateivr albandolled to his fate
for sucli a thing lhad never been done
before.
lie -,-ork~ed ]haid andl industriously
ever) day and by and b~y another Senior caught the 'plague and cainC dow~n
to the Boat House. Andl then after
another month or two another came out
and theni-that's as far as it wvent. The
gist of it all is that there are three
Seniors oll the Senior eight and the

r out for practice each evelillg Nvhlich is
We'(lnesdav afternoon in the hangmatLr
)r
r anr imprrovemlenlt over the nunmberwxhich
foi
plans
will
discuss
Bturns
clone
Cv
1- svere formerly reporting nightly. Practh~e season with the mien, trying to intice Thursday night wvas marked bay a
terest tile freshmen especiallyn
n hard three mlinute pull on the hemip
Captain Greer is a straight "T" mear
Tlle
o with about 15 nien on a side.
and has been captain for the past twc
;S
s coaches report that the men are all in
sears. Greer is in the 175 pound clas!
A
d good condition and are pulling in fair
and had a most remarkable recore
last year always p~rovring an inspiratiorn formi for this period of training.
si! Oil the other hand the frosh coaches race -,vith the ju11iors is coImilig IlCext
to th e rest of the team-. Ted Coyle is
it are finding it practically impossible to Thursda. Esvery day the Juniors go
also a straight "T" mian being highesrA
; get enough men out to mak~e up an en- for a turn on the river and then work
scorer illthe 115 potted class lastyear:
Ie
tire team. Tlle smzall handful of mien a half houlr or so on the machines, and
e
throtigh his extreme versatile style h(
7- whIo, are out for practice every after- it is certainly no secret that thev are
able to place second in the Interwvas
noon are to bee commended for what getting a nicely coordillating crew into
collcgiates .
thev have done. The coaches of the fine shape.
Tuttle and Tryon Are lBack
Seniors Almost Minus
lI- freshman outfit report that it isn't too I
TomnTuttle wlas Intercollegiate chaint
on the other hand (all
Sclliors
The
id
the
for
out
come
up
and
sign
to
d
late
poun(
the
125
ago
in
Pion of twvoyears
take their exercise
Thlem)
of
three
150
in
over
we'igh
don't
you
although
team;
•
class and is back again for this year i]
•i] and aren't all muscle, get out tonight standing around on the float With their
exKcellent condition. Dick Try on is in
llands ill their hip pockets and in smok;at 5 P. M. for practice.
the unlimited class.

Jorda
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MUSICAL CLUBS PLAN
ANNUAL WINTER TOUR

PHYSICAL TRAINING
All freshmen who are not going
to substitute athletic sports for physical training classes are requested to
call at the office of Physical Director, room 335, Walker, and make
appointments for physical examination at once.

I

A. H. DeFoe '25, head of the Public-

STUDENT DIRECTORY
Proof for the "Directory of Students"
is posted in the following places:
Walker Memorial
Building 3--near Room 3-173.
Building 2-near the basement door
in the southeast corner of the building.
Building 10--Main Lobby.
Corrections should be reported on
the form provided not later than Friday, October 31.

it- Department: C. R. Muhlenberg '25i
PHYSICAL TRAINING
Freshmen substituting an authorized Who will have charge of the drive at
sport for Physical Training must sign the Rogers Building; Austin Cole, Jr.
up in the Physical Director's office 335 '25, in charge of the Subscription DeWalker, before.5:00 P. M. Monday, partnilent; D. R. Campbell '25, Speakers
Novenmber 3, 1924. Signing up in the Department; and C. L. Petze, Jr. '25,
Treasurer.
activities' office does not count.

Course 5.941, Recent Developments in
The third meeting will be
Science.
held on Thursday, October 30, at 4 P.
M. in Room 10-250. Professor C. R.
Hayward of the Department of Mining, Metallurgy and Geology will speak
on Commercial Production of Pure
-f.
Metals.

ORDNANCE ASSOCIATION
M. I. T. Post Army Ordnance Association will hold a smoker in room 5330, Tuesday, November 4, at 5:00.
Professor Edward F. Miller, head of
the Department of Mechanical Engineering w-ill speak.

(Continued from Page 1)

Buffalo, Cleveland, and other cities en

route. After consultations with E. J.

Whitcomb '11 of the Raymond and
Whitcomb Tour service, General Manager Hoar was able to state at the
smoker Fridav evening that as far as
clubs
the
finances were concerned
would probably be able to make the
trip to Cleveland. It still remains, however, to secure contracts from the various Technology Alumni Associations
stationed along the route which the
clubs expect to take.
Cider, doughnuts, and cigarettes were
distributed freely at the smoker and
other amusements were offered such
as bridge games and musical entertainiment in the shape of a trombone solo
lbv one of the freshman competitors for
tihe clubs, Keith' '28 and a performance
on the saw by P. C. Davidson '25.

Are You Too Proud To Save?

BRING US YOUR SOFT HATS NOW
We restore and reshape Gentlemen's Hats
of all Idads

MILLER BROS.
117 Summer St., Boston, Mass.

FRESHMEN SECTION LEADERS
section leaders meeting in
Freshmana
rooin 10-250 Moncay at 5.

Frank T. Barnes, Prop. : TeL Liberty 4172

waparoneo' g3anting stubio
1108 Boylston Street
"Thle excllusive Back Bay Sclhool of
Dancintg"
Strictly Private and Class Instruction
-Latest Blallloom Danlces SpecializedBeginner's class every Wednesday evening
8-10
Advanced Social class with orchestra every
Friday evening 8-11:30
"Special rates to students"
Catalogue
Tel. Back Bay 3637

FRESHMAN HYGIENE LECTURE
VARSITY BASKETBALL
Dr. Morse will give thesecondlecture
lVarsity basketball begins Noveml)er
of the series Fridav. All freshmen are
4. Fresilien practice starts the first
required to attend.
iMollnda after F;ield Day.
SOCCER
Soccer team is to report at North
Station at 7.45 P. M. tonight. Train
leaves for Hanover at 8:00 sharp.
Names onl the notice opposite the
cashier's office are to be checked imnmediately.
We are the

SWIMMING
Onl Wednesday, November 5, at the
Y. M. C. A. pool, between 5:00 and
6:00 P. M., there will be a 100 yard
dash. All men, ineligibles and freshmen included, are urged to be present
so that Coach Dean can get some idea
of the material for the comning year.

OFFICIAL JEWELERS
of the

Harvard Co-operative Society
Special Discounts on
DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
LEATHER, GLASS

I

Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases
Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils
41 SUMMER STREET

andi

Todla%- after

four

houndls

days of

COAL

E

Burton-Furber Coal Co.
50 Congress Street
I

--Complete Insurance Protection-

RENTING CO., INC.

AUITO
Univ. 5109

::

972 MASS. AVE.

::

Univ. 5756-W

SOLICITED

UNITY HOUSE, Park Sq., Boston
(FORMERLY "THE GEORGIAN')
51Cperb .1lZISic By Musiciants of Bostot's Best Orcltestras
POPULAR STAG LINE
Beginning Tuesday, Nov. the 4th, at 3 o'clock

AUTOS FOR HIRE - WITHOUT DRIVERS
FORD

:: STUDEBAKER
:: ESSEX
$10,000 Insurance Protection

Inc.
SYSTEM, Park
NUTTERS
Sq., Boston
MOTOR MART GARAGE

Beach 1404

SIMNPLEX

squad.

strenuous

tlicv took a rest in preparatio|vorf
for tile big meet -vith the Engineers
from behind Central Square. For tsvc
years now the Beavers have shown
their heels to the Crimson and it is up
to this season's squad to erase the defeats. Capt. WValt Chapin is going
strong and the team is up to its full
strength wdith the exception of JohnPerkins and Yid Barker who are I
1n
still talling things easy.
IIn New Hampshire harriers the hillI
squad faces a touch proposition as
thev will run over a strange course
whick is especially hilly. This with
the fact that thenv will be running
against a team that is used to such
ground makes it tough for the Enginlain. The lack of a hill! ~r
to
|eers

course near Technology is another handicap, however the men are in great
spirit and are out to put up a fine run
H. B. Smith, Preston, Hunt. Bailey
who scored last Friday will run Saturday and are expected by Coach Hedlund to run strongly.
Coaches Connor and Os Hedlund
have been putting the men through;
lot of wvork to get them into the pink
of condition for today's race, and no
effort has been spared in order thatt
the men should come through with colors flying. With a race with Princeton
next week in which thev will have;
chance to revenge the defeat of 1921
when after winning decisively from therl
fast Cornell seven and also Harvarda
they were outrun by the Tigers on ar
off-day. After their first upset they3
failed to reach their pre-season forne
and lost out in the I. C. A. A. A. meetd
at Van Cortlandt Park. It is with this
meet in mind that Doc is training the
men and with such men as Bemis
Parkinson, Hooper, and Rooney they
ought to do better than twelfth in
which position they finished last fall

a
2

to which

them had last year and has already won
fronm tVwo strong opponents oil successive Frida-s. I-lol, Cross vas the first
to succumb and last week the harriers
of Dartmnouth were left trailing by John
flare

Anthracite and
Bituminous

THE PATRONAGE OF TECH MEN IS

|CROSS COUNTRY TEAMS
RUN CRIMSON AND GREEN

I-larvards

e
I
I
I
r
a

SELECTED GRADES

TUESDAY AFTERNOON DANSANTS

TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
I 'Rehearsal Friday at 5, in north hall, I
Walker.
DARTMOUTH CLUB
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Dartmouth Club will hold a Ostberg.
McIntrye
who Doc Connors
expectedknee
to
run
today
ar
which
wiiI islayout
himwith
up for
meeting in Walker on Monday, Novem- injured
awhile.
Hampshire
New
Meets
Team
Hill
.1ber 3, at 5:30.
Harvard has a stronger team than

I1

8
L
1

FORDS-HUPMOBILES--DODGES

•_•

(Continued from Page 1)
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RENT A CAR-DRIVE IT YOURSELF

yAo,.,

bers than tieir rivals oil the river, the
Sophs have turned out a crew which
has succeeded il beating the Junior
Varsity- Last year's 1927 oarsmen beat
the Field Day record even though defeated and this vear's crew although
IIweakened
bv the demands of the varsity has been working together for a
long time. Somue critics expect that it
will defeat the winner of the Junior-Senior race as well as the frosh.
Several holders of freshllan track
bers of the 1927 relay tean. Practicalrecords are numbered among the memly every man on the team was coninecttrack
ed with last year's freshman
squad which was one of the strongest
to wNear the Cardinal and Gray in recent vcars. The 1923 defeat left a
sting behind and the Sophomores are
determined to hit the tape first this
year.

Estab. 28 yrs.

One Flight Up

With eight crews on the river, the
lowsly- frosh is highly expectant whenSOPH SPIRIT INCREASES
ever the three points awarded crewAS FIELD DAY NEARS are mentioned. The first freshman
crew is a husky aggregation and is putWhat will
(Continued from Page 1)
ting spirit into rowing.
hal)pen in competition is problematical
the hemp. The Sophs have t however since the frosh have vet to
tugging atI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Pot had a full teanm together long but row in an official contest.
Tug-of-war does not present such a
t is a heavy team. Having their con|luerors of last year as coaches is help- bright future for the frosh as it did a
ing the team too, since the coaches ;I week ago.

BOXING
Coach Rawson will be at the hangar
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 11 to
5. All coning out for bosing, please sometimes pull against thern when a
leave schedule with him as soon as pos- crub team is not available.
sible.
Although somewhat fewer in num-

CHORAL SINGING GS58
All students who are taking Choral
Singing as a General Study are not to
register for this subject until the beginning of the third term. They are
required, however, to attend all the
meetings during the first and second
terms or they will not be allowed to
register for GS58 the third term.

Restaurant

Off Avery St-Rear of Hotel Avery
In the heart of the theatre district
$1.00
SPECIAL LUNCH
TABLE DWHOTE LUNCH .75
1.50
PLAYGOERS DINNER
Daily specials and a la Carte
Every facility for banquets and parties
Dancing cabaret every evening
For reservations telephone Beach 1313

The first meeting of the committee
will be held next Sunday, and it is exIpected that by this time the above men
wvill have selected the men for their
respective departments. It has been FROSH DETERMINED TO
PHYSICAL FITNESS
decidedl tiat the drive will take place
WIN FIELD DAY EVENTS
All men 7 Ibs. or more underweight
dtlring the week commllencing NToveinlwho are interested in the class for
10.
Ier
FRESHMAN COUNCIL
"Physical Fitness" report to room 1-150
Three thousand dollars has been set
(Continued from Page 1)
Will meet in the T. C. A. office Fri- as the goal as hich the drive shall strive
at 4 P. M. Friday, October 31.
day at 5. All freshmen interested in for, and the first two thousand will be
Christian Association work are request- given to the T. C. A. and the remainder testalnts is the opinion of observers at
ed to lbe present.
COURSE 5.941
the track house.
to the American Red Cross.
CHINESE STUDENTS' CLUB
Will hold Hallowe'en Party in the
.Mount Vernon Church, Friday, at 7:30
All M. I. T. Chinese students are cordially invited.

French

Louis

more, and Washington, or a northern
to Hold Drivre Week of trip including concerts at Worcester,

Decide
FRESHMAN RIFLE
November SubGoal of
Rifle range will be open Wednesday
:15 to 5:30 for freshmen rifle practice
$300015s Set
in addition to Tuesday and Thursday.
T. C. A. EMPLOYMENT
Appointmnents of the following men
In order to fill occasional applications
made to the Undergraduate Employ- to positions on the Combined Charities
ment Bureau of T. C. A. for licensed Drive Commnittee have been made by
moving picture operators, all who are E S. Johnston '25, who was made chairqualified for this work should register nmal of the committee a few days ago
with the Bureau. See Mr. Spear in bv Glen Batemal '25, Chairman of the
Institute Committee:
the outside office of T. C. A.
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UNDERGRADUATE
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Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger

power stations of the country.

SIMPLEX WIRE &C LE CO
Manufacturers
::
201 DEVONSHIRE ST.

BOSTON
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"If

it's popular at CollegeYou'll find it at Macullar Parkers'"

COLLEGE APPAREL
OF THE VOGUE
,

I
f

I

Patrick Coats
Sport Suits
Dress Suits

London Coats
Sack Suits
Tuxedo Suits

7

Super Value Sack Suits,
A Special Attraction

I ; c

$50.00
Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to match,
London Neckwear, Collar-Attached White
Cheviot Shirts with Closed Front and
Single-Band Cuffs.

Macullar Parker Company
L

-

"The Old House with the Young Spirit"
TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD

-

-

I

